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801/44 Woods Street, Darwin City, NT 0800

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 160 m2 Type: Apartment

Nicole  Wheeler

0417508800

https://realsearch.com.au/801-44-woods-street-darwin-city-nt-0800
https://realsearch.com.au/nicole-wheeler-real-estate-agent-from-nicole-wheelerrealty-larrakeyah


OVER $600,000

Offering cosmopolitan living with a new-age design with an impressive façade, this premier address is located moments

from the heart of city. This apartment located on the end of the building has windows to every room, and maintains a

tranquil aspect with resort vibes. The property features secure fob entry at street level with a large door opening wide to

the walkway to the elevators where again you’ll need your fob key to gain entry to the 8th floor apartment.Inside is

painted with a modern chrisp white colour palette throughout with polished concrete flooring and matt black painted

ceilings. There is a wall of built-in storage space which is a huge functional bonus, the kitchen has stone counters with

breakfast bar seating along with overhead storage space and plenty of prep areas as well. Open plan living and dining

areas flow through to the balcony with a twin set of huge glass sliding doors at the far end inviting you out into the cool

sea breezes.The master bedroom suite includes a walk in robe and an ensuite bathroom along with a large glass sliding

door through to the balcony. Bedrooms 2 and 3 are located for total privacy and also include a built in robe and

airconditioning.  The laundry is internal plus an extra storage to the storage room located on the ground floor.The balcony

is enormous allowing you to embracing the Territory lifestyle of the outdoors, this outdoor living room is huge and enjoys

sunset views every night.The top level offers a unique roof top garden and pool area to take in the sunsets and

sunrises.This property allows you to drop the daily commute in favour of more free time without compromising on space

at all. Take a scooter through to the city in under 5 minutes or walk up the street to meet friends for a coffee at one of

many cafes or restaurants along the strip. The Waterfront Precinct is not far away as is Cullen Bay and the Esplanade all

basking in the glorious sea breezes and tropical vibes.Council Rates: Approx. $1648 per annumArea Under Title: A huge

160m2Zoning: HR (High Density)Body Corporate: Whittles Body Corp ManagementBody Corporate Levies: Approx

$1900 per quarter Vendors Conveyancer: Platinum Conveyancing Key Features:- Edgy Polished Concrete flooring with

tiled floor in bathrooms  out the apartment- Split System air-conditioning throughout- Internal Laundry- Build-in Robes

and a walk in robe- Only 5 apartments per level- Great size galley style kitchen with stone bench tops- Stainless steal

appliances-  Split System air-conditioning throughout- Two bathrooms with quality finishes-  Stonebenchtop to kitchen

with excellent cupboard space- Good-sized living/dining area opens to a large verandah- The apartment has 2 secure

basement car parks - Ground level storage - Complex boasts a rooftop swimming pool, BBQ & entertaining areaThe

Magnum Apartments were completed in 2016 and offer a living style that is not often seen in the Darwin CBD. Found on

the corner of Woods and Gardiner Streets, this 9 level complex is just a 350m stroll to The Mall.Call the agent on 0417

508800 to book your appointment to view today!


